Compound f: the history of hydrocortisone and hand surgery.
Hydrocortisone (cortisol) is used daily in the practice of medicine and hand surgery. It has an effective use in a number of orthopedic conditions, including tendinitis, tenovaginitis, bursitis, carpal tunnel syndrome, and joint inflammation. But are surgeons aware of how this important pharmaceutical agent was discovered and prepared for clinical trial and who was responsible for its first clinical application? How did medical doctors determine that, like penicillin, cortisone and its derivative hydrocortisone would have such a life-changing effect on certain medical conditions? The purpose of this review is to relate the story of the development of cortisone (Compound E) and hydrocortisone (Compound F) and how both influenced the practice of hand surgeons in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and related inflammatory conditions. This history of cortisone and hydrocortisone also relates to the importance of partnership between physician and research scientist and of the principle at Mayo Clinic that the only concern--or the first concern--is the concern for the patient.